
"The Illustrated Herald."
This lobLeatlon, byfar the most superior

\u25a0amber yet issued, is on the pros*, and will

be ready for delivery Ina few days.

The great medical genius, Pasteur,

of Paris, in addition to his wonderful
discoveries in medicine, has added

\u25a0till another discovery that should
give hhn higher honors as a ben-

efactor of the human race. It is

stated that he has discovered a porce-

lain filter that will filter water for

» month without cleaning. The emi-

nent Lucius Pitkin, Ph.D., analytical
chemist and biologist, of New York,

Who is known all through the scien-

tific world as a man of profound
knowledge, states that water in which

he had counted 1200 microbes to the
drop shoved not a single one after

aa efficient filtration.
This total elimination of all organic

germs in water by a simple filtration
through a porcelain tube is most won-
derful and ranks with one of the great

discoveries of tbe age. The most

searching tests of scientists will be
made of the power of this discovery.

Pore water is Ihe demand of human-
ity, and if Pasteur can furnish it in
this simple manner he will be an end-

less blessing to the world. He not

only removes the germs which cause
disease and untold and unending suf-

fering, bnt his discovery, it is said,

gees farther than to remove the mil-
lions of organic germs from water,

font tbe probability is that this filtra-
tion willremove the germs of poison

artificially placed in water for pur-
poses of murder by poison. This
claim, too, is wonderful in the ex-
treme, and, if true, the attention of
the Csar, Emperor William, and
saany other rulers of the old world
should be called to the fact, =o that
they may fortify themselves against

treason, stratagem and spoils.

It ia claimed that if these almost

infinitesimal creatures become im-
uedded in the pores of the porcelain

the tube can pass throagh a flame ot

gas or alcohol while it is being used,
and kill the hidden microbes, so
that pure water can always be se-
emed and be used as a preventive of
diseases of the stomach, intestinal
canal and the kidneys. The crucial
tests about to be applied to this dis-
covery will demonstrate its absolute

value to tbe human race.

The Herald, in its editorial on
the death of Mr. Beecher, sneers at
tha great man's theological senti-
ments. Being an organ of the De-
mocracy, of course the Hebald could
not consistently say much in favor of
a Protestant clergyman?even though
the subject of the notice weie dead.
? Kveniny Expreti.

If tbe Express construes our
remarks upon Rev. Henry Ward
Beecher's doctrinal vagaries as
"?neers," that paper has a singular
conception of the meaning of its ex-
pletive. We gave Beecher credit for
his great abilities and oratorical
powers, bnt took the ground that he
was an unsafe theological guide.
__is estimate is based upon the in-
stability of his own tenets, and is the
estimate in which he is held as a
theologian by nine-tenths of the di-
vines of the United States. Lyman
.Abbott, whom the Expre** quotes
approvingly, says that "Beecher is
looked upon with suspicion and dis-
trust by many in his own denomina-
tion;" and this is stronger than any-
thing in our criticiem of the deceased
preacher. What connection there is
between the fact that tbe Herald is
aa organ of Democracy and its failuro
to see in Beecher, a theologian to

whote teachings it would be sa'e to

cling, we cannot imagine. The
Herald* estimate of men?divines

included?deals alone with the public

record they have made; ahd I'rotes-
tant as well as other divines are
judged by their characters and their
works, not by their politics. Indeed,
if Beecher were Judged by his later
politics, Democracy would have to
view him with a very lenient eye.

At » meeting of the leading citi-
zens of Fresno, held a few days ago,

tbe sense of those present was taken
a_to a suitable'successor to Chief
Justice Morrison, and it was agreed

that Fresno would give its weightand
influence in favor of any suitable
candidate put forward by Los An-
gelas. This is complimentary to our
locality. But apart from tbe fact that
we would be pleased to see a Los An-
geles man raised to the position, we
believe that Governor Bartlett ought
to fill the vacancy from Southern
California. There is not a single
Judge on the Supreme Bench from
this section of the State, and certait.-

'lyoar great and peculiar interests
would warrant ns in demanding rep-
resentation upon that bench. There

acre peculiar characteristics in South-

em California, touching especially
ths great question of water rights,

which would justify us in requiring

at least one man in the tribunal of

lssf resort who would be capable of
applying law to tho practical and ex-
isting facts and peculiarities of our
section. No name bas yet been sug-
gested; bnt there will doubtless be

nameH presented lo Governor Bart-
lett from Southern California which
would grace the Supreme Bench by
their learning and their integrity.

Wk were informed yesterday that
Mr. Armour, of the great poik-pack-
ing firm of Chicago, who is in the
city, has made negotiations for very
large purchases of real estate in the
northern part of the business section
of this city. We also hear that Hon.
Columbus Delano, ex-Secretary of the
Interior; B. C. Tiffany, P.egister of
the Land Office at Grand Forks, Da-
kota; Dr. Nutten, a prominent phy-

sician of Palmyra, New York; and
George L. Baker, of the New York
Cential Railroad, have each made
extensive purchases of land in and
near Orange?reaching all the way
from five to twenty thousand dollars.
We also learn that Mr. Newlands,
who has tho management of the
Sharon estate, bas made Urge invest-
ments both in property in the city
and land in the county. These are
"traws of great significance. They

show that the most far-seeing men in
all parts of the United States have
faith in the future of our city and
county, and are willingto back their
views by making large investments
of their money.

In the Lynch-Vandever contest
some remarkable testimony was
brought out yesterday. Charles
Parcels testified that, as Deputy
Assessor, he handed in the names
of twelve electors who had made the
required affidavits to secure places

on the supplemental register. Eleven
of them were Democrats and one
Republican. The eleven Democrats
were refused legistration; but the
one Republican was duly placed on
the list, and voted! Comment is
unnecessary.

A number of distinguished ladies
got up a benefit recital last week for
Mrs. Hiil at the Ellis Villa College.

The attendance was not large on ac-

count of the attractions at the Opera

House; but the financial result was

very satisfactory to the lady. Mr.
Booth heard that the lady's benefit
had suffered on his account and sent
her a check which more than covered
the receipts she had counted upon.
Booth is always doing handsome
things; but few of tbem ever get to

the public, as this has.

LEGISLATIVE.
Tne " Herald's " Letter trout

Sacramento*

Special i[KRAi.n Correspondence.
Sacramento, March 7, ISB7.

The clinmx has about been reached
when the members of the twenty-

seventh session of the Legislature can
retire to their homes without any re-
grets from their constituents. It has
been trulysaid by old members that this
body has been the most useless of any
body for a number of years past. 11 is
true that for tbe past week they have
been trying to do something, and in

order to accomplish that something they
have worked up till 12 aud 1 o'clock in

the morning?yet there is nothii g to be
{seen (of the effort.

To-day the session commenced at 2:30

i. H, and was consumed in making mo-

tions, killingtime and also several bills.
Ot course, it is not to be expected that
Senators or Assemblymen, or even men
who are not either, will do as inuoh tor
nothing as they would it tbey were be-
ingpaid.

Senator Rose, who, no doubt, has had
all the Legislature inhis that he wants,
was the first to go home. He was fol-
lowed by Senator Patterson of Modoc.
These two gentlemen are the only ones
who havo lett. That it was a case of
urgency there can be uo doubt. Although
Senator Bowers, 01 San Diego, was op-
posed to any Senator going away before
the tiles were cleaned up, and so pro-
tested, yet even he did not have the
control of the actions of these two gen-
tleman, and with all his eloquence he
failed to persuade them to Btay.

It seemed for a time that everybody
was going to jump Ihe town of Sacra-
memo, and were only too glad to get the
opportunity to do so.

The Ryland-Conklin contest, tbat has
been watched with so much interest,
came to a final conclusion this evening,
the result being that Ryland was
knocked out in half a round. When tbe
matter was called up this atternoon
Senator Bowers moved the adoption of
the minority report aud was quickly
seconded by Vrooman. Senator White
offered an amendment tbat a uommittee
of three be appoinle 1 by tbe President of
ihe Senate consisting of Senators Chan-
dler, Pindar and Caminetti, ami tbat
they be instructed to proceed to San
Jose and procure the election ballots and
all necessary evidence, and make a re-
port at the next session of the Legisla-
ture, when the matter could be liually
settled It has beeu understood for
some time p'tst that this proposition was
to be carried through, but the Republi-
can minority, knowing just how the
matter stood, and knowing the Demo-
crats that were goiDg to fall down in
this controversy, opposed the motion
very strenuously. Mr. Conklin himself
waa in favor of immediate action, be-
cause, as he said, "there is danger in
delay." The motion on the adoption of

the minorityr< port having been culled
for. the following was the vote:

Ayes?Abbott, Boggs, Bowers, Byrnes,
Chandler, Crandall, Crimmins, Dixon,
Dray, Gesford, tioucber (paired with
Patterson), iHnll, Haynes, Henshaw,
Langford, McCudden, Murphy (paired
with Rose), Spelluoy, Sullivan, Vroo-
man. White; total, 20.

Noes?Briceland, Caminetti, Clnnie,
Jones, Lennhan, McCarthy, McDonald,
Patterson, Rose, Rotb, Sargent, Steele,
Walrath, Wilson, Meaney; total, 15.

Itwill be seen that nine Democrats
voted with the Republicans to sustain
Mr. Conklin in his seat. There are
very grave rumors afloat as to the cause
which actuated this action on theirpart.
It is supposed that a trade was made on
the Debris bill, as also on the Celusa
County bill. It willalto be seen that
Senator Boggs voted for Conklin, and
he waa very much interested in tbe Co-
lata bill. So far as these rumors are

concerned they are not altogether with-
out foundation. Pi-opls here apeak
very freely and not altogether compli-
mentary of tuose Democrats who "feil
down" in this contest, as it is claimed
tbat Rylaud was tlccted beyond a reas-

onable doubt. Itia uot considered as a
simple party issue, but as a matter of
right and justice that Ryland should
havo got bis seat. Such is the npiniou
of many who are conversant with tho
whole Oiiso, and some go so far as to nay
?and even some of the Derm crate
Senators bave asserted?that there

was a money consideration in
this contest. However, the result h

now at an end, and, whether itwas rijjht
or wrong, the people will be satisfied.
There was an interest centered in this
fight wbicb reached to the SulMvan-
Ftlton Congressional contest, and this
fact may carry with it significant sug-
gestion.

The General Appropriation bill passed
the Senate to-nigot and was sent imme-
diately to the Assembly. That body
will no doubt pass the bill ns ameuded
in tbe Senate, which action willvirtually
bring this session to a close. It is

generally conceded that evorybody will
go home on Thursday, after a bunch of
resolutions arc passed givingfrom $'2 to
$5 a day to faithful attaches who have

done nothing since the beginning of tbe
session except to draw their warrants.

Theattactos cannot bo blamed for Ihis,
however, as they have only followed
the example of the members of the Leg-
islature themselves. Ot" course there

are exceptions to tvs rule. It c=n be
said truthfully,and i. an admitted fact,
that the delegation from Los Angeles,
aa a whole, are tho exception. With
all their knowledge of politics and
statesmanship they have not yet found
it necessary to place themselves under
"Boss" rule. They have acted inlc-
pendenfly nnd with a consciousness thrt

tbey have done thsir duty nnd aclcd for
the best interests of (heir constituents.

"Wants," "Personals," and other adver-
tisements under the following heads in-
serted f.t tsa rate of 6 ceuts per line for
each iutertlon.

DAILY HERALD.1
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awraw Bats a Wbbb. Imcujmms Mondays.

JOSStra D. LYNCH. JAMES 1. AVERS.

ATMSm LYNCH. - - - FcsusHsaa.

BBUVBBSn BY CARRIERS AT

TWENTY CENTS PEK WEEK, or EIGHTY
CENTS PER MONTH.

Tsrsu by snail. Including-postage:

Stan y Hbbald, one yesr. *J J?aVnYr Hbsai.d. six months * '?
BailyHe»ald, three months ? f"
W/aSBXY Hebald, one year. - J"Wobbly Hbbald, sixmonths. 1 wj

W/BsntLY Hbbald. three months <*>

LOCAL COBBBSroNDBBCB from adjacent

Isbbs. especially solicited.

Job Pbaswo Department?Owing to oir

aveatly Increased facilities, we are pre-

smied to execute all kinds of jobwrrk in a

\u25a0BBSllnt manner. Special attention will

aa given to commercial and legal printing,,
oa« all orders willbe promptly fllled at

m^fmm\yt should be made by draft.

postofflce order or postal note. The

IsMsr should be sent for aU sums less than

publication, 7S North Spring
attest. Los Anreles. Telephone No. ISS.

LOS ANGELES DAILY BEBALD. MABCH 10.1887.4
BAKUAINS. 1W HEAL EBTATE.

FOR 8ALE?NEAR COS TA BTAIION.
four miles this aide of anaiikim, 50acres

of beautiful, smooth laud?only a half a
mile from t*>o station sud but a quarter ofa
mile from line of the A.-.T. AS. F. It. R.;
close to a good school lo a good neighbor-
hood. Price $30 per acre for tbe whole, or
$100 per acre ior 10 fore lots. Terms, one-
half cash. R 11. BLaNDING, 25 Temple
street. m»-5t

IION SALE ?AT A/.I SV, 10 AtiKbS IN
3-year-old bearing fruit trees and vines

at $800; *iso4oacres uiceW improved, house,
etc., atliOOO; alio 179 ncres, all improved,
superior aud, at $17,300; also atDu«ite24
acres with house, hsru, etc.; 1000 choice,
budded orange Irees. In be-irlug; 500 as-
sorted bearing fruit trees, grapes, alfalfa,
etc., and 20 shares water stock at $101100;
also 22 acres with hnu»e, bnrii, etc, 8 acres
in fruit,B iv alfalfa aud 2* shares water
stock, at $5000. W D. ROOT, 25 1«MI
street. nj-ot
ITol SALE OR EXUHANi;E-IIOUSI£ OF
r.roomi, good »aru, 'lc, Including 10)
acres of land, highly hni.ro ed; oranges,
lemons, pear*, apricots, grapes, etc., ell iv
beariug: situated between Eighth aad Wash-
ington, west side of Alameda tl; price, *10,

600. For fuithcr p.ir!icul»rs lu<i"lre ut 31
South Main s». KIMN MKADK. 127-lm

(IITYANo UOD-NTRI PjsOPKRTK For
J salo. Special Bargains:
Fitzgerald Tract, just subdivided, making

64 beautiful building lots, ou Ninth-street
car Hue, from $690 to il.-00; easy terms.

Lot 75 feet front west side Pearl street,
near Twelftn itreet.

100 feet on East Fourth rtrest, withhouse
of flvo rooms, with all modern conven-
iences.

PARCELS, AGUIRRE & CO.,
f26tf 12 Court st.. i-ppoaUu courthouse.

F~6Tt HALK-BY BOOST, BURNS &
Smith, eight ac es, fluciy improved,

three fourths mile west of city limits, In
the Cahuenga district; i'iCO.

Ten acres south vtett of Ag IculturalPark;
»I\o9o.

Seventy-five acres of oil land near New-
ball'; *7-)0.

One-half acre on Adams street, finely im-
proved, with five-room house: *3300.

Thirl*acres ou Temple street, Just out-
side of the city limits; I 00 per acre.

Twenty acres on AlHin.da, all infull-
bearing orange orchard and vineyard;
$20,000.

A tine orange orchard of twenty-four
acres on Lemon stre. t; ;iOCO per acre,
jSeveral flue lots iv the Bonnie Brae tract.

Lauds inAntelope valley at *0 to $10 ptf
!acre.
| Building lots in all parls of the city at
prices to suit all.

Residences in all parts of the city.
The most of Ihe property ou our books

cao be had on easy terms.
The above is selected from a very lirge

list of property which we have on our book!
for sac. Reasonable terms can be had ou
most of our property. fel.'23; f

IIK)*BALE?A FINKLOT INTHKBOHIAV
! feliu Orchard tract.
Seven good lots ou the Second street cable

road, near tbe park.
Also ihe best block of cheip lots in the

city. W. H. HJTHILL,
| leblOtf 52 N. Spring street

F 1OR SALE IN TRACTS TO SITT, $50 PER
acre; 16 miles irom Los Auge es, near

ocean. WALTERS .t TTJBBB, Pico House.
)au4-tf

FARMS AMU TOWN LU 18?FAK418 OF
all sizes, from five to sixteen hundred

Iseres of land for sale; one of 800 acres a spe-
cial bargain; also town lots inthe Iron S ii-
phur Springs Tract. New life fn and near
this family resort, Incident o the coming of

!the railroads. The best of naturnl mineral
waters and baths. C. T. WIDNEY 4 CO ,
Fulton Wells P. O. Cal. npgl-tf

/IHEAP HOME FOR BALE-SI4OO-SIX.
V.) acres, very fine land, in healthy and
ciesir*Me location, with >}istory house of 6
good sized rooms, brick cellar and chim
nevs, large stable with sixstalls and stor-
age room for ten tons of bay, good well and j
pump aud the entire place surrounded withi
fe"ce. Price only tuoo. Apply to R.
VERCII,Room 80, temple Block. f-22
~

111 MTKESS CHANCES.

GOOD OPPORTUNITY FOR MANWITH'small capital to make money. Appiy
IARMSTRONG <St CO., Room 12, Schumacher
|Block. mlo-2t

ILLEXCHANGE INTEREST INLARGE
tract lor residence property or lots.

Aidressor inquire at MCCARTHY'S Laud
Otiice. m(,*_

WAN 1Ell? MANAtjllß FOR A MANU-
facturing company: previous experi-

ence uot necessary; good openiug iv Los
Angeles. Will be required to invest tIOCO
or 31500. Address, MANUFACTURING, P
O. box 1014, Lob Angeles. MS 6t

RESTAUR ANT OR SALE CHEAP?I U-
ltig a good business; good location,

and che iprent. Owner going cast. Can be
bought at your own price if taken this
week. Address J., this office. mB-3t
I/O* RKNT? »U»Tf" AOM-Kll Of THK
1 besl available land; eulitled to full ir-

rigation; leut at lowfigures; the land Is sit-
uated about five miles from the city. Ad-
dress, by letter, to postoflice box No. 139.

m2tf
USINcSS cHam'a?par imi.k WANl-

ed by a real esiate fl m. Good ottice
and location. 212 ninth Main street, city.

ml tf

U'ANTfcD? A MANAGER FOR WINE
manufactory,l» take fullcharge;must

be able to invest $3000 to $stoo if satisfied
with the business Address MANUFAC-
TURING COMPANY, P. O, box 1194, Loa An-
geles, Cal. feb 17tf

ARTNfc'R WANTE?', TO .lOIN THE AD-
vertiser, wilha few hundn d or a thous-

and dollars, lv a first-class paying business;
fullest investigation solicited and refcren
ces given; no previous experience uecessa-
iry, AddressMERCH.VNT, P.O. Box 1194,
Log Angelas, Cah febl"-3inos

WANTED?A GENTLE-
man of experience, with$1000 to $1500 at

command, wishes to join in partnership
witha paying concern, where his time and
money can be utilized. Address BONA
FIUE, care room 3, No. 28 N. Spring street
Los Augeles, Cal. febl7-3inOf-

MIBVSitLANBmDN.

HillKENT? MU'EEEANEOUS. [

litJK KENT-HOTEL AT CUCAMONGAjI on very reasonaole tJims. Address or
apply to CucamongaLand Co , room 3, Dow-
ney Block motf

TO LET?BASEMEN 1 ATNO. 20 iNORlH
Main 8-.. Inquire st S. P. K. R. office,

coi. Commercial and Main St. P7U j

T"O LET?THE HALL NO* BEING VA- ]cated by tbe Masonic Order, situated at
No. 25 North Main St. iMcDonald Block).
Becret societies aud other organizations can
now have »n opportunity to secure one of
the finest halls iv the city for iheir meet-
ings. Apply at No 2ft North M.iv St., third
floor, room :iS. W. F. STORY. 117 lm

TO LET-LARGE SALE YARD, CORRAL
and stables. IS the heart of the city. In-

quire of JOHN C. BELL, No. 17 Temple
Slock. HOtf

fOR REN I?AT FROM IS lO $20 PER
E year; safe deposit boxes ivabsolutely
Are and burglar j-rool chrome steel vault.
Inspection invited. THK CHILDRESS
SAFE DEPOSIT BANK,B7 South Spring st.

teblii lm

WANTED?TO IRAUK A LOT FOR THE
TT plastering of a 14-room bouse; willalso

trade a lot lor the painting ot tbe bouse. A
20 »e-c lot of land at a bargain for a few
days ouly; just out.-ide of the city. STORY
& BLANOHARD, 113 W First street. f22-tf_

V*aIvTEO?MISCEEEANEOES.

WAS TED"? COLLATERAL^TO-LOAN
money on. at Union Loan Office, No.

3 North Malil street. Ms-Hat

WANTEo?lo,ooo PETPdR TREKS,
ready to set ont on streets. H. G. WIL-

SHIRE, II North Spring, room 2. mlO 2t |

WANTED?A HOMI KOF A BRIGHT
littlegirl baby iwe months old. Any

one wanting same apply at once to P. S.
BAKER, superintendent Couuty Hospital.

m9 Br.8r.
WANTED? TO BUY SMALL HOUSB AND

lot. J. f!
, this office. m83t

'AMTKDTO BUI OJS EASY INSTALL-
meuts?Small house and lot, near

street car. Address Pox 1323. m5-7t

WANTED? A SECOND «AND SPRINK-
Iing em. Address or apply to Cuoa-

mouga Trait Land Co., room 3, Downey
Block. mfttf
tI,'ANTED?fL-PIL*FOR PI ANO, ORGAN
Tv and voice taught inthe most thorough

manner. Terms, tftper mouth. BeglnUers,
iv classes of two or three, IS per month.
Satisfaction guaranteed or money refunded.
For particulars call at 149 Wall street. f2Btf

EXCHANGE, A FINE UP-
right piano for desirable residence

lois. Call at 413 Soulh Olive street. f27tf

WAN 11-.D-ONE TO 10J i.uZHtl PIGeons; *2 per dezen paid. JOHN W.griffin. Asr'cnltnral Pars, f2i-tf.

\k> ANTED?ei,oHU, lEjlSbj AMU %6JmW oS
TT different improved property at once;

state lowest rate of interest. "BORROW-
ER," P. O. Box 1191, Lns Angeles, Cal.

ja2s-tf I
I

TWO"7PPRENTICES"~TO learn~mi G Ilivery;also, two makers wanted. Ap-Ipiyat MRS. DKLEK, 22 West First street,
Los Angeles, Cal. mv If

?\\7 an ted? TaSotTuaFlm. y tTTren
TT a printing press and make himself

generally useful. Address P. O. Box IS3B,
City. m»-2t

WAMTRD? A GIRL To DO~itU)Ij"sK\VIJRK.
Apnlvat lOft West EUhth St. m'J 2'

WANTED? A LADY TO GIV» INsVi'tsUt),
tions on sewing mucnines. Call be-

tween 6 and 8 a. m. at 69 North Spring street.
m$ tf

AGENTS WANTEO TO SELL MY NEW
illustrated book and pictorial family

bibles. For terms call on or address, F. A. ;
HUTCHINSON, 39 North Spilng street,
room la mlSt

WANTED? FIRST CLaSi MALE AND
female help constantly at 3ft South

Spring street. Telephone 661. ni4-lm

SITUATIONS WANTED.

ANTED?SITUATION A8GOVERNESS
or companion by a young lady. Ref-

erences. Address "GOVKKNESS," thisoffice. _ irUM

WANTED? ASITUATION JiY AHIDDL*.
agod lady as housekeeper, nurse or to

do chamber work. Address j22 San Fer-
nando street. ic9 It
?VEMALiTciJOKo, \VAIIKRS, CHASABER-

a? maids, nurses, seamstress, &c, &c.tfurnished on shoit notice by Mine smith,
No. 7 North Main street. f24-lm

EOST ANDFOUND.

FOUND-1F YOU NEED MONEY GO TOthe Union Loan Office, No. 3 NorthMain street. m4-lm

STRAYED? FROM 622 SIXTH STREET,
one red cow, lame in right hind leg.

Informationjwillbe rewarded. mlQ»t
(JTRAYED OR STOLEN?FROM WAGON« on Second street, 2 mares, 1 black andthe other gray. A liberal reward will bopaid for their return to Pony Stablea by
WM. BROWN and CHAS. FINCH. ni4-7t

LOST? FROM SUNNY SLOPE, SAN~gX
briel, bay mare, both front feet whiteand one hind one. No brand. m;! if

QTRAYED OR STOLEN?A BAY MARE,kJ about fourteen hands hlgb. eight yoarsold, bald faced and deep scar on leftfront
foot, both flesh and hoof. Liberal rewardpaid. W. N. MONROE On Monday night
February 14. 1837. t2l tf

FEKSONAE.

VfOTICE?THE HIGHEST PRICE PAID
il for old gold and silver at Union 1 oau
office. 3 Nona Mainstreet. m4-1 in
VtOTiCETO PKOPLU REMOVING FROM
il the city?Highest cash price paid for
al! kinds oi furniture, pianos, organs. All

i communications strictly confidential. Ap-. ply MERCHANT. '.'22 Downey avenue.
mtitf

W. 13 Cox. W. E. Cox.
& SON ?DEALERS IN WO D, COaL,

j Hay, Grain and Feed of all kinds, 707
jOlivestreet, near corner of Eighth. Orders
promptly delivered to all parts of city,
jTelephone 078. f!9-tf

NOUCKTO GRADERS?BIDS WILL _E
received at my office until March 25. at

alt P.M , for the removal of 100,000 cubic
yards ef earth from the west side of NewHigh street, from the Johnston Mansion to
the Kimball Mansion, Inclusive. About
25,000 cubic yards to be delivered ou the
Beaudry Water Works tract, on Alameda
street, and the balance to be disposed of by
the coutrsctor as he may desire. Allearth
to be measured by excavation.

Tho amount required ou the Beaudry
Water Works tract to be delivered within
three months from the date ofcontract, and
the fullamount to be removed within nine
months from date of contract. Right re-
served to reject any or all bids

P. BEAUDRY,
mi-id 201 New High St., (upstairs).

VFiiiSTKib?HodTSfr.

WANTED- -ROOM, BY A GENTLEMAN
ina quiet family, where there are no

other roomers. Address withlocation and
term*, p. O. Box 7'Ji, city. m9-2t

FUR UCnT-ROOMS.

FOR RENT?FURNISHED FRONT ROOi7
withhath and closet. No. 7 NorthOlive

street. rslOtf

A-AHUBuME SUIl'Jt OV ROOMS; ALSO
cottage connected with the hotel to Ist.

GARVANZA PARK HOTEL. mB-St

O-lfk SOUTH FOR! SI'REET?ST. HELfi"-
?na House. Sunny rooms neatly
furnished; first c)a«s locution. mlitf

tOil HIM 11111 SIA. ",, pEKSON A--AMERICAN WATCHES, X «old cheap at Cniou Loan Office,
j NorthMainslreet m4-lm

THE BISTERS OF CHARITY ARE De".sirous to ascertain the whereabouts of
t the parents ot Sarah Seaman, who has beeu, an inmate of their asyum during a year,
j mj-iot

I)ER?ONAL-GO TO THE UNION LOAN
Otiice for bargains in Jewelry, ;f North

Man street. ml-lm

$>; WORTH FREE. SUPERB DEVELOP-
*' ment of lorm and limbs,a pure, lovely

complexion, sparkling eyes and perfect
health guaranteed. No quack lotions or air
pumps. Book on "Physios! Culture" free.
i)R. L. C. HARMON,313 Height street, Sau
Francisco, Cal. n025 ly

HfRS. PARKER, INDEPENDENTSLATE
IVJ writer: also test medium?(lives full
names of spirit friends. Consultations on
business, speculations, mineral lawsuits,
removals, love, marriage, absent friends,

etc. 26 South Spring street, room :i, Hours
9 a. M. to 6 P.JK. feb24 lmo

(f ITT RATE TICKET OFFICE UNDiR ST.
; Charles Hotel. K. R. Tickets bought-

sold and exchanged. Members of the Amer- ,
loan Ticket Brokers' Association. R J.
'PRYK_*CO.,2I2 North Mainstreet. mOtf 1

RENT ? AN ELEGANTLY FUR-uTshed hou<e to rent: price 178 per
month; test locution In the city. Threeminutes walk from the courthouse. AddressP. O Box !9»i, <;ity. m'J-7t
fpOK HENT-A GOOD BEVENROOM;

hard "Dished house, part y fu-nlshed,
three and a half miles from courthouse. Ap-ply to ADAMS & SON, room 11, 76 N. Springstreet, lAltf

KOAKU AXD I MIX.IX..

SUMMER BOARD, aFtHE ELEGANT
Private Boarding Hou«e, at rednoedrates, MoFort street, corner Sixth. m!)tf

S I;N,JNY,ftooMB -A'l' THE ASHLEY Uo

" tel, Third street, may be found elegantsunny rooms, with first-class board. Caliand examine. R ASHLEY. Prop'r. mlllm

BKLLo-.Vlir. IEKRAuii, *ORM_?IV
Plokit Vi11a,439 Pearl street. Los Auge-

les, Cal. The finest location lv the city;take Sixth street cars. "Bellevue Terrace"consists of three buildings, all connectedby frosat porch, sod contains 140aa desirableroomsascaube found iv Southern Califor-nia. Board and room sa.OO and *!.50 perday. Liberal arrangements made withpersona desiring rooms and board by the montbor year. Telephone 518. DANIELPICKITMn. KATIEE. PICKIT, Proprietor? £m?

BIEETINCS.

»TB»AT lENHON, SIR KNIGHTS. BPE"
olal conclave of Coeur de Lion Com

mnndery No, v, K. T , this (Thursday) eren
ing, March 10th, fn Dew Asylum, corner
Spring and First streets. Order ot X T.
AllKnights Templar in go->d stanriiogare
courteously Invited. It. T. MULLARD,He-
c-.rdtr.

EbUUATIOfMAL,.

COMMERCIAL NIGHT SCHOOL ? IN-
strtictiou willhe g'ven at most reason-

able terms iv bookkceplug aud all grammar
and blah school studies. Candidates pre-
pared for college and teacher's examina-
tions. Rooms Sciiumacher Block. L. II
LAWSON, FRED. )' CLARK, A. M,
Prlnc.psls 'AfAKIMI< MUSICAL Sll'Dlo RE-, moved to No. 11 West First street,
Rooms 10 and 11.

Opera and concert stage a specially; also
church aud oratorio.

Full lialf-ltnnrlessons. s\t'_

MCPHKRRON AOADKMY. BOARDING
end Day School for Boys. Grand aven-

ue, between Sicth and Seventh streets Ex-
cellent new building. Fall term opened Sep-
tember 23d, 1886, and is now in successful
progress. For circulars, address McI'HER-
HON BROS., 602 Grand aye., Los Aupelcs,
Oal. anB

I>l IvriNT*!

ADAMS BROS., DENTISTS, 23 8 SPRING
street, rooms 4 and 6.

Cola fillings from $2 up.
Amalgam aud silver fillings, $i.
Painless Extinction of Teeth by vitalized

air or nitrous oxide gas, tl.
Teeth extracted without gas or air, * .50.
Best sets of teeth from $t> to $10, By our

Bti'ii'l of making let ts a misfit Is impossi-
ble.Special attention paid to repairing broken
plates.

Office hours from BA. X. to SP. M. Sun-
days from 10 a. m. to 12 m. d" tf

/I KNKPPER, DENTIST, SPECIAL AT-
XT. lentlou paid to treating and filling
teeth. Gas administered at ofllce or resi
dence. Rooms 6 and fi Wilson Block

nl9 3m

rott sale.

IjlOKSALE?DIAMOND, WATCHES AND

' Jewelry sold lowat Unlou Loan Ofllce,
3 North M«fii street. m4-lia

IVOR o-i.Lr.?FIFTY BUNCHES OK FINE
X? fresh BANANAS for sale, at twenty
e»nts a d .zen, at M MOIiLEY'S, :1 South
Main stiett. lalOlt

IrtOß SALK?FL"KNIT UKE AND HOUSE
1 furnishing business. Address Box "19.

m9-2t

l/OR SA'LK?A TW< (JAKTrtY'.sUALIrOit-
V ilia Laud Office, 23 West First street,
Los Anceles, and Colorado street, Pasadena:
Houses, lota, acreage and business proper-
ties for speculators. Call ms im

Jj'Ult SALE-.i La.ltl.lh BROWN HOFoE"
1 ilze ny,, weighs ISUO pounds, 6 years

old, (inlet to drive single or double. Price,
V.2">. Inquire atWASH] SU TON GARDENS.

n Bfl
iLE?GOOD FhKSM MILCH COWS

J Biiaraoteed. Inquire at Kauchito of
JOHN MACCOXO. ro6- ;w

FOR SALE?SALOON. BOTTLING
works, re taurant aud lodging house, iv

a growing town near Los Angeles. A fine
business chance. Inquire at this otiice.

mo-5t

FOR SALE-JUST ARRIVED AT NO. 28
Sooth Los Angelas st.. two carloads of

tine young horses: for sale Rt. low p ices.
Inquire of KEBTAN & CANNON. Ventura
sißbies. ? gaS-ot

iiVOK »AiJ£?A HOlKlli, FUMXXSHUD, 12
J} corns, bath, water piped all through

house, with stable and ham. Byl.T-OYO,
YOUBA&CO., 236 North Main, Baker Block.

fW-tt

ISINE IiORSh,, STUD! 1 \Kf It FHAiTON
1 aud harness for sale. J. W. GILLETTE,

| 122 Temple street. feb Stf
170R SALE?FORTY ttJCAD of FUnE

I V cows, some with calves, cheao. Ad-
dress No. lUti, P. O. box, to W. L. WEBB._ 1 tf

FOR SALE ? A FIRsY-ULASS i RAND
Square Ilallett Si Davis Piano for sale

cheap. AdlressP. O box No. 1195. fllltf

IrtOß SALE? COWS?TH oHOUG H-

' bred and grade Jersey cows; fresh,
good milkerj, kind and gentle; the best
f inll»and datrv cc-ws in tne world. Ad-
dress F. J. BARRETTO, Downey, California.

116 lm

FOR BAEE?City Property.

FOR SALE?THREE CHOICE LOTS ON
Adams stre.t?Corner. Price for all,

ionly $2000. This price ouly for a lew days.
MERVI.N Si HUBBARD BROS..

Im92l 230 North Main street.

B'ARGAJN?NICE BKVRS-KOOM HOUSE;
near iv; all modern improvements

Cheap. DAMAN Si MILLARD, 131 North
Main street. ??" st _
rpwo CHOICE i.OlS INKt.Ei:T'klU IIuME-J_ stead ttact, very cheap; also one large
cooking stove very cheap, at South
Spring m9-lm
LtUli SALS.?CALL ON THE OWNERS
V forbirgatns

HillStreet-Lot 60x165, between Eighth
aud Ninth.

Olive Street, 1021?House of six rooms;
lot6'x 165.

Eleventh Street, near Pearl?Lot(ioxl2u,
severed withorange trees.

ConncilStreet, east of Texas Street?Lot
00x120. somli fiont

Diamond Street?Lot 40x U0 feet, opposite
Park

Apply in person or by letter to G. M,
ADAMS,251K Fort Street, or T. J. STUART,
1021 OliveStreet. m9-2w

I'jlOß SATE?T OTS ON CAR LINE, 65x130,
1 only $100 cash, balance on easy t rms.

Don't miss this chance. No. 10 North Main.
m»2t

TSOK SALE. FIVE ROOM HOUSE ON
JTJ Philadelphia street HSOO, House 3
room-on east end Banntng street fBOO. House
3 rooms on Earl slreet 11050 Business aud
dwcliiog house 8 rooms stable aud cottage
of 3 rooms ou lot 40x112 on corner of B.h
and Earl Streets $2 iOO, they rent for 111 per
mouth. One half of said let with tbe cottage
for *10.'i0, other half with 8 rooms and stable
llS'.O, Lot 10x100 to an alley on wett side
Earl street near Bth streit 8735. Also 20
acres of laud -1 Ontario for sale or exchange
for Los Augeles property. Eastern land for
exchange, valuable patents ai d machines.
Money to loan. JOHN P. P. PECK, 18J4S.
Spring stre.nt. D8 *1 .
L<Oa. SALE. Fi." E YeSHjENCH, LOT JJs>-
-1 tween Main street and Grand Avenue

for ouly 1650. 'Terms easy, see this fl you
want a bargain. MILLrSR Si HARRIETT,
2'iß No-tb Main S> , under sit X mo. m8tf
(lllliAlHAKGAIAS IN THE ELECTRIC
\T Homestead tract. Nine lots aud three
*00 bouses for sale Low price Small
capital required; easy terms. Apply to No.
4,old postutflco building. rn4tf
I?OK SALE?II6xI79 on Grand avenue
-T Cheap. McCOYE Si CUSUMAN. 23 N,
eprlng street. m tf

LWk SALE?CHOICE LOT IN THE
J} Childs tract, on electric r'ilroad line.
McCOYE & CUSHMAN, 23 N. Spring st.eet.

m2if
VOR SALE?BEAU ri? UL LOT HILL
P street near Eleven h. cheap. McCOYE
Si PUSH MAN,23JVT. Spring street. m2tf

jj>ot.SALE?FIVE X.OIS, TiikfcKBLUCKS
C from postofßce. Must be sold. A big
bargain: only$950. GRAHAM,TAYLOR Si
Co., 12 West First street. HQ lm

J'OR BALE?HOUSE OF SEVEN ROOMS,
nicely furnished; well established, with

lease for two years; rent reasonable. Wish
lo sell on account of sickness. Those de-
siring to Invest call on premises, No. 13
Sepul eda htreet, Los Angeles, Cal. SYD-
NEYC!A
, fe!6 tf

LitUK SALE ?5 LOTS, 40X3O, *7.>: 5 LOTS,
C 4UXI2S, $125; 2 IoU, 40x240, $275; 1 lot,
ToxStO, with house and garden, and other
Improvements. This property is on Lacy

avenue, I blocks frpm Wells street station,
Pasadena R. R. Take hsrse cars to Daly
slreet, then go aleng Daly, to Wells street
one block past the brick yard and turn to
the right up Lacy avenue, and It is tbe last
house on the left. E. M. A-. MORGAN. 122-lm

EIHANEIAE.

lOW RATE OF INTEREST CHAKG ED
1 at Union L >au Office, No. 3 North Main

street. W4-.m

MYEXPERT WILL LEAVB THURSDAY.
M ike applications for large loans now.

A. J. VIKLE, Room 23, Schumacher Block.
MS8t

*500; GOOD
security. State rates. R. C, this office

mS-St

M~ONEY TO LOAN ON NOTES ANDBILLS
discounted o bought. Address fullpar-

ticulars la O»aadSMS K> BAjJKIJIO, P. o.
Box 1034,Los Angeles, Cal. feh»-3mas

MONEY TO LOAN ON KKALESTATE
iv am unts to suit. BRODTBECK Si

PENNEY, No 19N Spring St. Wjlm
rff) LOAN-THREE LARUE SUMS TO
1 suit the borrowers. Low rates of inter-

est. H. GRIFFIN, room 3. No. 28 ,N)°»h
Spring street, Los Angeles, Cal. j?tt

HEREAFTER MY OFFICE WILL HE AT
No. 25 Temple street, Lawyers Block,

where I willsell choice ciiy properly?real-
penos and business?at greatly reduced
orioes ustll my departure for the hast.
This is a ohance not to be »*«»' ;...,mlo-7t V. BBAUDRI,

UININt'ECTANT
? FOlt ?

BMA.__T_I> OX.
For sale at No. 12 Court street. Used by

by tbe Police foroe itthis oity as a pre-
ventive. mlO-8t

MISCKEEaWEOCB.

Do Not Get Excited
WHEN WE TELL YOU THAT YOU CAN QBT

A Fine Cheviot Suit, Nobby Cut, for $8.50.

WE AEE SELLING A »20 IMPOBTED TWEED SUIT,

One of the Best Business Suits for $15.
SPECIAL. BARUAIN, OCR CASSIMEHE si ITS AT SIB.SO.

Come and See Our New Style of Spring Clothing.

gMT-Xl SO OCR SPRINU STILH OE HATs.-e*s,

Wo have put the prices on these now goods so low that we can with
security, say to you WE DEFY COMPETITION !

3EEL J^IDJ^J^L^
THE om;.PKI( X CLOTHINIi HOUSE, 15 South Sprlnir Slreet.

fl7-3m

ALBEE & WILLABD.

? UOO?Elegant lot on Kills aveuue. near S2soo?Lot iv(he Dnnnlgan tract, on Pico
Figueroa, in the Ellia Ir.ict. street, 62xr.0; clean side.ISlS5O?The fines! lot in Ellis tract, corner annn?<ii.lnn<liri in.v. ]~ <? ,h_ r.?_?<
of Kills avenue aud Ilonsallo street; t??cV Dnnnl-

..aOoSJei^ot^^on -^^S^ku^stV^
lots offered for the money in the market. lotoToraSfl^tie.

»1750 Each-Lot, 50x184. on Hope street-
?JieiOtJ?tine lo', Temple st; $400 cheaper 83700? Lot MxMfi,on west side of Hillst;

than adjoining lots. very desirable for building.

?tSOO-A Beautiful Cottage in tke Ellis Tract,
Just being finished?to see is to buy :

ft***Besides the above we have the remaining lots in the F.lffa Tract, which are every
one of them choice 'or building speculation. We are selling tbe cheapest tract of lota on
the east side of tbe river for *300 to $350 per lot; $100 down, balouce $20 per month. We
have a few fine houses and improved places which willsuit you for homes. Our specialty
has always been fine acre property and tracts for subdivision, and we have the beet In
the city. This is a Wist-Wkatiiek Advkktiskmkm with Liiy-Season Pdicks.

ALBEE & WILLARD,
No. :i<;>2 Norlb Sprlnir Street Eos Angeles, Cal.

iau 25

GRAND AUCTION SALE.

"West Coast Land Company,
SAN LUIS OBISPO, CAL.______ __

Incorporated, march ST, 1886. Capital, ?500,000.

DIRECTORS: OFFICERS:
Oeo. 0. Perkins, Han Francisco. John L. Howard, President
John L Howard, San Francisco. Isaac GoLnTREE, Vic-)-Pret,ident.
Isaac Goldtkee, San Luis Obispo. R. E. Jack, Treasurer.
R. E Jack, Sau Luis Obispo. C. H.PHILLIPS,
0. H. Phillips, San Luis Obispo. Secretary and Manager.

The West Coast Land Company now o3er:< for sale insubdivisions the
PASO ROHLEs UANCH,

Of 20,400 acres, leas 6,000 acres sold to settlors in the past four months
THE SANTA ISABEL UANCH,

Of 20,200 acres;
THE El It I XA RANCH,

Of 11.C00 acres, and 12,000 acres of the
HECK HCEHO RANCH,

all lying in a body, on the S. P. K. X. at Us terminus in
SAN LUIS OBISPO COUNTY.

COT-WIEE SEEE AT PUBLIC AUCTION-^!
About MARCH 22d (for date, see later advertisement) the balance of tho
PaSO KOBLF.S RANUHO, consisting of town lots In Templeton, 800 acres
In5 to 12-acre lots adjoining Templeton, nnd 14,000 acres ivrAnch subdi-
visions. Also, 2100 acres of the Ht'ER HUERORANCH in 50subdivisions.

These are allagricultural and fruit lands, in quality equal toany in
the State, with au average annual rainfall exceeding that oi Santa Clara
county, and require No IRRIGATION.

Title, United Slates patent, to be iree and clear of all incumbrances.
TERJIS o*' SALE.

Lots inTempleton, cash, United States gold coin; all other tracts one-
third cash, balance In four equal payments, in 2.8, 4 and 5 years; interest 6per cent, per annum. The mortgage tax paid by tho mortgagee m-tkes tbe
interest about 4 per rent, net to tbe puichaser. An additional charge will
be made of S5 for deed in sale of town lots, and 825 ino'her cases for ex-
penses of sale, Including making and recording all papers Schedule
price of ranch subdivisions average }20an acre, of B to 12-acre lots, $50 an
acre

SALE WITHOUT RESERVE,
Providing that no bid willbe entertained at less than 60 per cent, of sched-
ule prices; 10 per cent of cash payment (but iv no case less than (100) re-
quired at fait of hammer; SO days to complete sale. Parties failing for SO
days forfeit sum paid.

Parties going from Los Angeles take P. C. 8. S. Co.'s steamers from San Pedro to San
Luis Obispo. From San Francisco, taie 8:S0 a. m. daily trains 8. P. R. R. to Templeton.

Parties wishing to inspect said lands witba view to purchasing at the auetlon, or any
of the company's land at private sale, willbe shown the property free of charge by
applying at the company's ofllce inTempleton.

sTJSJs-Maps of all the r-nch subdivsions of Templeton, of the S to 12 acre suburban
lot?; and a general map showing tbe location of the company's lands, with a new de-
scriptive ca alogue, are inpress and willbe sent free ou appliatlon calter the 25ih Inst.
(February, 1837.) Address

C. H. PHILLIPS, Manager.
West Coast Land Co., Sau Luis Obispo, Cal.

i ???

JOHN J. JONES & CO.,
283 North Maio Slreet, New Moflice Building.

INTENDING PURCHASERS OF ORCHARDS AND VINKYARDB, OR LANDS BUlT-
able for raising fruit,willconsult their interest by calling on us. Long resldenee

in this Stnte, familiarity with its peculiar resources and climate, aud long experience in
the RAISING OF FRUIT, enables us to supply such infoimation as is necess<ry to safe
Investment. We have raanv bargains to offer, including CITY AND COUNTRY PROP-
HRTY, and we most respectfully solicit a call. We understand our business and can
please our customers.

Palmdale Colony Lands from *7 to 525 per acre.
IMf"uter Rights on all Lands from 815 to 826 per aere.-^E_

JOHN J. JONES & CO.,
SS'.t North mailt street New Poetofflce Building?

fn

REAL ESTATE ON MONTHLY INSTALLMENTS.
Also, a Choice Tract of 90 Acres or Subdivision, and an Excellent Dairy,

CORN AND STOCK FARM. FOR SALE STRICTLY ON THEIR MERITS.

No brass band at your expense; no free lunch or houses given away; no by-bidding
at auction sales; uo lottery schemes required in selling property that has REAL MERIT;
for those who reason for themselves and compare notes aa to values and advantages of
property we may offerover adjacent real estate. We are here to stay, have a due regard
forpublic opinion, and, inthe end, And it more pleasant and profitable to recommend
such properties as have never failed to realize profit to purchasers Among our best bar-
gains are:

First?An additional subdivision of 20 acres (the first 20 having been closed ont a
lower flgures),lots 50 feet frout, widestreets, 1 mile cast of ourelty limits. Grand View of
mountains north, valley and ocean south, portion of city west; perfectly level; the only
trsct east of the city limitshaving its own reservoir. Besides, these lots have anew wel 1,
80 feet of excellent water, large windmilland tank for domestic purposes free. 820,0 >0 ts
now being expended under contract on grading Second street alone, tebo completed in 70
days. 50 acres have beeu donated for a magnificent college. It Is between the proposed
cable and electric loads (partly completed) not far from slreet cars now running. PRICE,
slfh PER LOT. Terms, BSO down and 810 monthly installments. No Interest. Valuable
developments w 11 be made within the next SO days, after which prices willbe advauced.

Seoond?A beautiful tract of the choicest land for subdivision of 90 acres Agrand
view, nearly nillevel; no alkali or adobe land; near our city limits; has an over-supply
of excellent water; on tbe lino of march of valuable improvements. ONLY$400 PER
ACRE. Terms to suit.

Third?One of the choicest dairy farms iv thiscounty, or unsurpassed for corn, alfalfa
and stock; 144 acres. 12 miles from the city, on railroad, all fenced: good improvements,
Uowlng wells: running stream; ouo-thlrd In alfalfa. Agreat bargain. Terms to suit.

We have allkinds of cityaud county property for sale.
fclS-lm HUMPHREYS & RIGGIN, N< 20 South Spring Street

I GRAPE CUTTINGS.
1?0R BALE, CUTTINGS OF THE FOL-

- lowing; varletlea: Berger, Zlnfandel,
Trousseau, Granaofce, Mstaro, Carrignan,
Petite Penot. or Black Buntundv. Ganay,
Tientuera Apply to K. L. MAYBERRY,

San Gabriel, CaL


